
 
Parent 10-23-2020 
 
Thank you for all of your support and patience as we continue to forge ahead in this very 
peculiar year.  
 
We are hosting another Distance Learner pick up day on Wednesday, October 28th from 9:00 
a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 
 
Just a reminder that students should be in school by 8:45 a.m.  If they arrive after 8:45 they will 
be marked tardy.  
 
I am looking for a couple additional building substitutes at PRS.  If you are a certified teacher or 
know someone who is, and you would like to work five days a week at $150. per day, please 
email or call me!  

The marking period ends on December 4th.  Conferences will occur during the week of 
December 7th and December 14th.  Each day is a 90 minute early dismissal so teachers will be 
scheduling conferences during those two weeks.  Progress reports will be shared with parents 
electronically on December 4th at 3:00 p.m. 

Great job adjusting to the new car rider procedures.  Thank you for your help in making the 
changes a success.   Parents who are gathering students who were issued numbers 1-50, please 
do your best to socially distance yourself while waiting.  
 
Please see the attached PRS PTO flyer.  Our first PTO meeting is scheduled for October 27th at 
7:00 PM.  It will be held virtually.  
 
Also attached is a food service flyer.  

“Please be advised that on September 22, 2020, the South Windsor Board of Education approved 
and adopted a COVID-19 Temporary Policy Packet which serves to temporarily amend existing 
policies and administrative regulations. The introductory policy entitled “Policy Concerning the 
Temporary Policies and Regulations Related to the COVID-19 Pandemic” authorizes the 
temporary amendment and addition of these policies with certain sunset dates. The new 
COVID-19 policies will control in cases where there is a conflict between the existing policies 
and adopted temporary policies. Unless otherwise indicated, all of the following temporary 
policies expire on June 30, 2021. The policies can be viewed on the district’s website.” 

 If you are having trouble with a district issued device, please go to this link to report the issue to 
receive IT support.  

http://www.southwindsorschools.org/board_of_education/south_windsor_board_of_education_policies
http://www.southwindsorschools.org/board_of_education/south_windsor_board_of_education_policies


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_
vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform  
 
Please don’t hesitate to reach out to your child’s teacher, the office, the nurse for answers to 
questions.  
 
Thank you, and have a wonderful weekend!  Michelle 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform

